
-- 4

riini Ward.
Common Council.

Morris 2lfii I. F. Rcmly. 320
Vavld .Tu:n ic ijli". A. Albright :j3

v Alib'iir.an.
Win. I! -- tunc ... 2MJSI. A.?JcG!i!iii CCO

As-c-s-

Hauy H. Ioi:oii....l79iInriy lliriley 55

Constable.
Philip li-d- e ... . T Mllinger..35'J

Judge.
John:-- Reek lOll-Joli- L Killinger .Z"A

Inspector.
Fetci AlUbacii 23lYin. DcIIavc'i 'M

Sixth Ward.
Seh ct ounell.

Win. Johnson 30 J Daniel ,. Ra'.ci I 7

omnioa Council,
ril.Jii'i. Lev ci good::".. John Met .uighi
Win. T. JoHi-iie- s .377 Win. Riddle 40$
Daniel Hio-w- i 3I2iJoI.ii J Co'Juau.. tit

As,essor.
Charles K. Vw, D.iiiiU II. JiLitnhu..3:S

Countable-- .

Martin Dailey ... 40SI. W. Dultikli 372
Judge.

Uyion .1. Riowi ..lJoli:i .c.ii:i-'- -i 416

Inspcctoi.
John IS -- e'ici 300 John II. L"ni ti 1. 122

S.enth AV.titt.
Coiiiiu in Coui.cll.

Ilenii M.irjUi ... :wi J. 1: Smith ... '.G3
J'hllli DiiiUehcig. ..'! ui:ih 1111 MJIi.111 2VJ
Franks, 37e,,Jn"uh ciaikson. .251

Jame, R. G.uiii . 107' Ed w. Mcl'i 11 (el.) 22o

Constable
John Meuiui;-- i .. Vi't Mtm'l Giey (col ) ..101

Judge.
Win. Mcl.au.jli In .371, Wlnfieid - Riirn 270

Iiicp.'Cloi.
Gin Kuhluii'. . :,C-- i Rob. C McDonnell 278

J.lghth IVuid.
Council.

I. V. W'Nc ',21 Ilcniy Cast . HJ
Common Council.

Adam II. Tuisi .... COS Ilcniy G 1st, )i 170
John J. HuHcj- - . Ml LdwntdNnlei lGil
ISonj. Ilithei .... ',22 Win Coxcy 170

Al'iciin.in.
Patrick Don.i. lij (,2iI.i(-ol- i Rccl.told, ji 107

Ajsi'.csoi
C A ohleu 1 m ..UiS.Jaco'i Rioek 10-- )

Constable.
George Sli.ty ...".iSjJo'in R nvui'tii nrt

Judge.
Ge.orgi. Hnidj G23Chaile.s Rio !.. ...r.7

lunpoctor.
hdw ll.u-i- (,23 John Ovenl'Pi

Mntli Wuril.
Ctiiuuion Count il

W. C Huchiuan. '.31 Dana Gi.iIihui :ul
'icoige Selici tz 317 Jo. II Goodcll ... 2'fl
John McKlllip- - ...Joh'i Kem'ig .. .. '231

Asc-S01- .

Divid fhi-- i . .."j7Ictci W.f,.)iioi.ht 277

Constable.
Win 11tu- - . '.70JA. J. I lix1 2VI

Judge.
John Hook 3.I9Geo.-g- c Vox ?,Q

Inspector.
Chailes smith 53 W.F. 14. Aiuwukp. 'Jin

I'AMIIUNAItLL Wi:i)IllN

Tlio r!UHln!s ill MI.M Kblilcm.lll nnd Ml.
lt.tt et.

St. Jatnub' chinch l.ibt eveiiiuj; w.is tba
.scene el nu ttmiMiuliy biilliant wedding,
tbc i;iitieu tlieicto liLin Mr. Martin Bates
jr., of New Yoik, to MissKlizabctbGygcr
Eslilciii:ni, .'i.stei el" J. F. Eslileiiian, esq.,
if this eit j. Tl'o ccicinuny w:t.s iei foi ined

by Rev. l)i. C. F. Kni-jlit- , lector of St.
.Iiiines. As the biMa! jiaity cnteieil the
church a wedding inaicli was lil.iyetl on
the ;ratil tir.tn y Car! 31 itzj.md :i imp
tial lijiiiii w.'S siiu by t!ic liojV choir.
Thcio weie six In idesinuiils of whom
Mi.ss Ida Uatei-- , hihtoi of tlio looin,
was lh-- t. Ibis others beinff .Miss
Florence Smith, el L'hil.iriclphu ; Miss
Eduaidinc Hei-le- i, of J'altiiticrc ;
Miss Fannie V5itt!iasn, ul I'hil.ul.'lpbia ;

3Iis.s Amelia v'ollis, el Philadelphia, unci
Miss Matilda Fahne&toi'k, el Lancaster, fll
t)f wboiu aio dityul in white w.itciul
silks, with iace iionts and jilmnos. .Mr.
Kben IJ.ildwin, if New V01 k city was the
jjroom'.s lies' 111.111. at.d Mr. Wan en i.
Smith, .!. Uc:.i Wadswoith, Gilbeit M.
Spier, .lr., A-- I). Jiigclow, Augusltis
IJiowu, of New Yoik city ; IJ. Frank
Cljde, of Piiiladciphii ; 15. Fiank 13icue-nia- u

ami AVilhs B. lt:stci, of Lancaster,
weie usiioift. The bsides chess was a
inapniliccnt I5rii' els l.ice, w itb diamond
ornaments.

An elegant iceeptioii was tiiven by the
biide's mother, Mis. Hcnj. Eshlomau, at
licr icsidcnc"', cot no of Dttkc and James
sheets. The piesents icccivcd by the
biide weio liumeious and valuable, em-

bracing many veiy decant wotks of att
and ornament, 'llio e!ito of Lancaster
weto present, anil many pi eminent per-
sons tiom Philadelphia, New York and
otliei pHiccs. anions wbrnn wc notice the
following' Mr. and Mis. Biuby, Phila-
delphia; Col. and ?It-;- . Smith, Piiiladel-oliia- :

Win. M. Hic-iis- . ir . New York : Mi.
and Mis. Cliai. W. Keini, Haltimoru ; i

Judge MePhi'i.Min and wife, llarrisbtirg ;

Mr. and M:s. Mai tin Bates, New Yoik;
Mr :i!il 1!k. Tims. SiLinldini' New Yoik: I

Mr. and M:s. d'eo. II. Pell, New Yoik;
Miss ! ites, Boston ; Mit.s Bates, Nevpoi,
H. I. ; .Mr. and Mis. Peicv Smith, Phila-
delphia ; Dr. O'Neill, Philadelphia; Mr.
and Miss Baldwin, New Yoik. The biidal
party lelt m a special ti.r.n After .spend-
ing some time in the South they will sail
for Euiope.

IlIiTl.
Altcuip'. Suicide M till :t l.

The Philadelphia P, ex of yc ,terday ha '.

the following item .

James II. Hoitoti, reading at 1834
North Seventh slioi.t, wiio !i 1 bieu ad-

dicted to the use of opium for soma time.
n Sunday evening attempted to commit

suicide by shooting himsell in the breast.
He was lound in an unconscious condition
on Matsball sticet below Noiris, with a
lcvolver masjted 111 his right hand. The
mau was lemoved to hi homo,

The .subject of this notice is James II.
' Ilortou, late of West Walnut street, this

city, whose ciiminal escapades nude him
very notoiiou iu this city .some jcats ago.
While in piison boo and sub-cquent- ly be
was very much addicted to the use of
opium, anil upon this account some time
ago a leading insiuaiice company can-

celled a lat sc lisk upon bis life which he
had procuicd.

I'll 1:011 ?.itto:i.il ISauk.
The Fulton national bank has leased

from Jacob B. Long, bioker, the Eshelman
& Rathven banking 100111. corner Centre
Square and East. King sticet, and will
commence business thciciu early in March.
In considciation of tbc tiansfer of the
lease, tlio Fulton bank has leased for Mr.
Long, for one year, the entire second story
of the white maiblc building, No.22 North
Queen street.

.second Ward Constable.
Constable Gcorge Ciamcr, of the Second

ward, is a haic man to beat, but " Banks"
Smith gave him a wrestle yesterday. Mr.
Smith would have made a line looking and
efficient officer.

Dental College Commencement.
Tho twenty-sixt- h annual commence

nicnt of the Pennsylvania co'.lcgo of dental
surgery will be held in the Academy of
Music, Philadelphia, on Saturday, Febru-
ary 25, at 12 o'clock. Amone the grad-
uates is Alficd D. Clark, of this city.

Tlio Straight Voto.
Tho total veto for Democratic inspec-

tors iu the city yesterday was 2903, an

2S1G ; Democratic majoiity 87.
This is probably a fair test of the straight
vote.

(ootl Timo.
Lancaster. Pa., Feb. 21. Bad day

aud track. One heat, single harness :
Mac 1.
Limber Jim Die.
Time- - 2 24.

Court Meeting.
The couit will meet ow at 12

o'clock, to compile the city election

' LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

1 hi; elections in ihe cocstr.
Our Kcgular Columbia Budget.

Following is the table of yesterday's
vote on boiough officers : Democrats in
small c.rs .

1st.! 2 J. 3a. Total.l!
Citrf JJut oess.

' j

Jicwi.'-SUT- 25--1 231j FiS 790
C. Ilolliiigswotth I 239 191 203 Utt

Council.
IaM& I'rr.P.OTTET 2S2 383 235 Ctt)

Ull. Pattos 255 209 272 73',
Samuel Ai-m- s 22i 177 2M K0
W. 11. Piahlei 239 2.J7 2J1 753
M. S -- human 239 21 2 711

J.T.Wilson 212 221. 239 707
School Iiovrrl

H.O.-ih.hGZ- 241 203 23C 70
1I..S (.itAEILL 215 212 259 710
IVO'no.NXELL 207 17 2. 637
Milton Wiku 25ti 220 21 728
C. W. .Stevenson 278 230 213 751

J.'l. Auwerter .0 221 247 72S

Auditor.
C. II. McCullouKli 73 210 29 507

High Constable.
Il.Stramiildge 239 237 210 731

FIRST WARD.
Judjje : L. M. Filbuit 200, E. B. Eck-m- an

204. Inspector: John McCall 241.
F. Williams 233. Assessor : C. F. Young
252, S. B. Clepper 243. Assistant Atscb-so- ts

: II. II. Cramer. 243, W. Wanbalt.h
244 ; C. Ilershev 232, J. D. Forrey 2C1.
Constable : H. W. Keech 241, John Gil-

beit 249.
HLCOMI WARD.

Judge : P. A. Kimburtt. sr. 142, S. C.
Swartz 24:.. Inspector : J. M. Head 180,
J. W. Yocum 217. Assessor : W. G.
DurLXiiorKR IDS, W.Boyd 248. Assistant
Ass-cssoi- : S. S. Detwiler 187, William
IIaknes ISO ; Geo. DellulT 243. G. A.
Giovc241. Constable: Allen W. !Iall
202,11. FisberSll.

THIRD WARIJ.

Judue: A. IIardxmi. 233, Wm. Gilbeit
218. Inspector : Frnk Juiin&on 251,
D. C. Wann 249. Assessor : John Harsh
210, D. F. G.ilviu 283. Assistant Abscs-so- is

: Geo. Zeigler 282, John Neimer
233 ; J. Kee..ey 203. N. Bernbauer 237,
W. Uako (Ind.) 2. Constable : F. Struck
411, IJ. Bcatd 19. Justice of the Peace :

G1.0. L. Lyle 120, John P. Fiauk 373.
The Ilorougli Itudget.

L'pp Ai Black, railioad contiactors, sell
mg oil' their hoiscs.

Quiet election, big poll and geuerally
good oidei

The Piesbyteriati entertaiument in tlio
opLia house this evening ; Frank Mayo
Ihtmhl evening and Fisk's
Jubike biueis onFiiciay.

Tlio complimentary and benefit ball
held by the "Yigies" in the armory last
night was ;i giand success in eveiy sense
of the woid. Mr. E Caiter with Miss
Maiy Gratnm led the grand march which
was a biilliant air.vir, with 50 couples fol-
lowing. The best of older was mantaincd
ind the ball ecitainly leflects a good deal
of ciedit upon its managers and the Vigi-
lant lite company. Ollicci Rodctihauscr
was present in ease of any disturbance,
but luckily his services were not needed.
His father in law acted as watchman on
his beat.

To'iy Donici's pautomiinc and specialty
tioupe played to a fair sized audience. A
iiumbei of new flicks were put in the
pantomime put of the ptogrammc, which
weie veiy acceptable. Alfred, the gieat
Miaeo, i, ceitainly gieat, for a look at his
comical countenance is enough to make
anj body laugh. Each pantomimist acted
his oi her part, m an excellent manner.
The piogranuuc is divided into tlneo
ji.iits lirat the pantomime, second the
olio ami third 111010 pantomime.

i;rniif;ti i:icctlon.
In Manlieim tlio election passed oil

quietly; the eutiie citizens ticket, with
the exception of John IJ. Young for dis-- ti

ict constable, was elected ; considerable
"sciatching" was done, however, the

question being the cause.
In Stiasburg the entire Republican bor-

ough t'eket was elected as usual.

Salo of Homes.
Samuel Hos & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale yesterday, at the Mcirimac
house, for A. M. McElwain, five head of
Ohse horses, at an average piice of $199 ;
two head for Ncei & Howaid, at an aver-
age of $138, and ouo head foi Jacob B.
I3.iiism.iu at SI 13.

Scufllo With Traiuiio.
Tins afternoon, two tramps boat ded a

tiain ou the Reading load at Petersburg
and wanted to lemain on. They weie lit
oil by the tiain hands, got on and were
scvcial times put oil' again after hard
fijullle", and they ate now w 01 king tl.cir
way to this city by foot.

Muj of Ciiurt.
This morning the mayor had six va-gi.-

bofoic him, all of whom weiedis-chaige- d.

The case of one dmuk was not
disposed of.

Next Wcok'h Court.
On Monday next the Febiuarj' adjourn-

ed teim of quaitei sessions couit will
commence. A number of impoitaut cases
ate set down for tiial.

Amusements.
lluiiiply Dvmpty by Tony Demri 's Company.
Tony lieniei'n pantomime company arrived

111 town this morning from Columbia at 9.30.
They gave a treet parade at noon with a lull
bums baud et line musicians and a donkey
which cicuted lole of lun and which will
nnpear in the pantomime this evening. Tins
is an 'xcelicnt company and the specialty
jiuil ion is cry Hue. Uf this donkey a news-- p

iper telN 1 l.e following story : " An engine
uiocd lonly up: it stopped within a lew feet
of the beaM. ; the engineer blew one of those
lei 1 ible screams, prolonged anil cai -- piercing

'tieli a blast as makes the sleeping Millcritd
dictm of tlio day el judgment. Did he scare '!

Not w 01 tli a cent. Did l.e shake the sloth lroin
his limbs, eicct his mil and speed away like
theasscsot EaSbOiali, taster tlian the Bedouin
couiseisian back to the chapparal? Xo, lie
didn't. Ho turned one ear towaid the cnuiiie,
j ust as 11 deaf man uses ills tin car trumpet and
caught every paiticlcs or the sound. And
when the steam w histlc ceased its notes, and
all the echoes died aw a , the animal straight-cue- d

out ids neck, opened his mouth, and in a
voice that deatcned all the 1 ml road men and
caused the ficight cleik to diop his pen, lie
10 u ed : " 1 can't : I can't : I can't : I can't : be
beat : be beat 1 be beat: be beat ! 1 c -t

!"
" Cast Lyiite." That distinguished Anieil

can actress Miss Cliailottc Thompson, will be
at Fulton opeia house evening In
the famous emotional drama of " East
Lynne." A l.ue treat is assuicil, and there
w ill be a Logo audience, as nearly 3no tickets
have nlicady been sold.

rrank Mayo. Vor the last time, it is an-
nounced, the people of Lancaster will be

j Rflbided an opportunity et secingtliattalcnted
young actor, Frank Mayo, in his celebrated
ro'e et Deny Croclctt, w Inch !k w ill impcrson-ateonPatuida- y

night.

hVJiCIAl. SOTWES.

Brain and Nerve.
Wells' Health Kcncwcr, greatest icniedy on

caith lor Impotence, leanness, sexual debility
&c. $1, at druggists. Depot. John F. Long
& Sons.

A ritoMiT way to ease asthmatic wheeling.
Use H.r.c'3 Ilouey of llorohound and Tar.
Pike's Tcothaehe Diops cuio In one minute.

'I h tine bloom on beauty's face, the iosc-tl- nt

of a healthy skin, can be enjoyed In De-

cember or any other month, by using Dr. C.
V. llenson's Skin Cure. It does away with all

eruptions and iriitatious el either the skin or
scalp. Cl:a. X. Ciittenton. 115 Fulton SL,
X;w 1 01 k Cit3 sole agent for Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's lcuicrilc, to w horn all orders should be
iiddic-sed- .
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JOHN S. GIVLER & CO., - - 25 East King street.
NOW OPENING NEW STYLES IN

Spring Overcoatings, Suitings, Coatings and Pantaloonings.

Lan'e stock to select from. If you want a Fiue Dress Suit, Business Suit, Pair of Pantaloons or a Spring Oveicoat, give us a call
and"we will show you an elegant line of goods to select from and will make them to measure upon short notice, guaranteeing full
satisfaction in every article. We use the best of trimmings, sponge all goods thoroughly, and employ none but lirst-clas- s work-

men. We consider wc have the best cutter in tiie city ; one who with but raie exceptions gives universal satisfaction to all who
have tried him We ask tiial for wc know we have ::iveu satisfaction in the past and we are prepared to do so in the future. We
abo have a full line of sizes of Men's WHITE DRESS SHIRTS which we know to be the best that are offered in thiiglty for
61 00 Boys1 Diets Shiits also in all sizes. Wc aie oil'eriDg bargains in Men's Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Neck Ties, jjuspen-dci.- ".

Ilaudkf i chiefs. Collats and Culls, Arc. We iuvite as we have largo stocks of goods at very lowest prices.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

Orowtn, lieauty.'
"U hat wenlladi!ilie"ai)l ho'v tosceuiolf

A flm. li,....! i.T li ill ill It-- 11 ill'! d eoloi is such
an .idlunct to beauty that no one who piires j

good looks should neglect to ure "London
Hair Color Restorer," the most c le inly and do
lightful article ever mtio.lueed to the Aineii-cai- i

people. It 1, lot illy diaViciit Horn all
otheis not sticky orgi'innii, and flee Iiom
all iiiipiiielngiedluiils that lender lnunvother
piepaiutions obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, icstoicsgrav hair, itlvea it new lile. keeps
the clean and iic.iithy, eatisin the hair j

to glow wheie it had l.illeii olToi-lieeoni- e nun,
does not soil or stall' anything, and is so pei-fectl- y

and elegantly piepaieii--i- s to make It u

lasting hairdiesping and toilet luxuiy. " Lon-
eon Hair Restoicr'' is 'old bv all diuggist-- ,
at 7'ni'iits a bolt!", -- it bottles lor fl.

oci:;m.w.saw

KLMZOO. Mich., Feb. 2. ISH2.

Ikno. Hopltltteis will bear leeoniiiieiula-tio- n

honestly. All w ho 11- -e them eonler upon
them the highest eiuo'iilimis, and give them
creillt ter luaking cuies-a- ll the pioprietoia
claim lor them. Ihaekcpl lliem since tlioy
were llist oltered to the public. They look
high liuik fioni the lli-'t- , and maintained it.
andaiemoio called lei lhuiii.ll others cor.i-biiic- il.

be Inns :is lliiy keij up their high
leputalion lei pin i and ust lulnvss, I hull
continue to lecom ii.'iid them something I
luue nevei lelm driiio with any other jiatent
nicillciiie. J. J I:ccock. M. 1).

Icl0 2wd&w

tie to ii. n. i oenran's Himr More. I."7 North
Qui en uti-ecl- ter .lfrv. ciMfm't A'cc nt

f)yn. Foi bright ne-'- -' and diu.ibilily et
color, ne une.ju.iled. (.oloi iiom 2 to 1 vo'ind-"- .

llnect.or.h in Knglish and (ieinem I'llce. 13

cents.

WoMh.s Kveut.iiei'i: use I'aikei's t.ingei
Tonie, bi'cuisethey have learned tiom expe-
rience that it ovcicoiiks despondency, indi-gi'stic- m,

'akiiLss In the back and kidnej-- ,
and othei tioubles el the icw Home Jow nal.

Itruwn'ii Itoiisoliitlfl I'aiiacea
Is the most cSUctivc l'.im Destioyer in
the woilil Will most sine y quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
extei iially.and theieby more cei taluly lelieve
pain, w hether chi onic et iicut", tlian any other
pain alleviator, and it is w.u united double the
btiength et any similai p. epilation. Hemes
pain in the Side, i: ick or llov. els, ore Throat,
lttieiiiivitisin and all cin:'J. and is THE
GREAT UKLlEVr.R OF l'AIX. -- Ihioui.'s
IIol'seuolu I'as vci:a "' rliouid be iii eveiy
taini!. A tenspoonlul of the l'nli-Jte- in u
iimilili-- r of hoi. water I sv ceteiiettii nreleiieill.
taken at lietl time will iiiseimp oi.t. 23cts
a bottle. tebll-i- ;, dM.N .'ta&u

A iiemi:u lor lu.iiestion, n,

Dyspep-i.- l, Wcikiiess, Fevi i, Ague, i to.. Col
den's Liquid Reel an. I Tome In ioralor.

115 lwdeod.Vw

FlIOH ami 3lciMjuiiie.
Al'ie. boot "Rough on Rats" will keep a

lioiiso free tiom llic-"- . mosquitoes, luts and
mice, the entuc season. Ill uggist t

co Iturc. I

i on uicfick ; well, theie is just one iemcl.
Hut w ill cine you bej end possibility et doubt.
If it's Lier or Kidney tiouble, Consumption,
Djspepsia, Dcbill'v, W Iik' Health Keuewor is
your nope. fl. Inmigl-- t t John F. j

Lon .V Mill i. I

ot!iing Miort el 1'ni'dst.sKablo llencllts
Conltiicd upon tensot thousands el sulleieis
could oiigin its and lii.ilutaui the leputalion
Which AVEll'S fcAI.sAlV.MLL1. eno',s. It is a
compound et the beat e;;et.lble alteiutives,
with the Iodides et Po'.a-siu- m and lion, .mills
the mo't effectual et all lemcdies lor sciofu-lou- s,

liieicuual, or blood ilisoideis. I'liilorm-l- y

successful and ci tain in its ieine.ili.il effects,
it pioilntes l.ipidand eo'iiplete cuics et
ula. Sol in, iso.ls, liumoi, l'niiplis, Einp-lion- s.

fckm l)iv(.isi; and all ilisoideis n-i-

1 torn iiiipui lty et t!i blood. l!y its invigora-
ting ellects it alas lelie'.e- - and often cure
Llei Coniplainl-- . 1 ni lie We iki.e.s mil

and is a pot''iit i.sue.er el vital-
ity. For puiifiing the blood u h is no iiiaI.
It tones up thus) stem. ieston-an- d pieseiM s

the health, and impai ts igoi and energ . Foi
lorly jeais it has been m 'teiiste u-- e, :nd ifr

v the most :i:nlabhi medicine lot the
suffeiing Pick, .mywm'tc Foi s.de bj all

lcb!7-lwlcod.- v

sum l)ktvsc " i.i.ii'C l.. Sir. 'leuiuc's
Oiutiiieut

WhatismouMli-liePsln- g thin an c

skill dibcase, and w hy i etsoiis should siitfci a
single hour when they hue a suiecuio in
"Swayne'faOintnier.t "' past oui coinpicheii-sioii- .

The woist eases el teller, itch, Milt
lhciini, or lli.it annojing cornpluint, itching
piles, yield to its wondeilul sill healing "itmli-tic- s.

Pimples on the laee mid blotches on the
skin are ieiuoed by u-i- this healing oint-
ment. Peitectly-ai- nnd h irmkss, eeu on
the most tender infaiil. Itehnig Piles symp-

toms aie inoisime. intense itching, p.utieu-hul- y

at night alter gelling waun lu bed ;

other parts uie sometimes atrccted.
Ointinenl ynie cine. Di. bwuyne A.

Son, :i Xoith Seventh meet, Philadelplurt.
Pa., to whom all lcttets should b" addicted,
fcold l.yall piomitient iliuu-gisls-

; in.:i) :hu"lTTh&Itw

"A Wonl tt Hie VI lse is MilHclcnt." An
effective and agreeable lemcily lor the ticat-me- nt

of Catarrh, Hay Feer and Catarrhal
Deafness Is Ely's Cream IJ.H m. A suiecuie.

Cicam IJalm effectually s the nasal
passages or citari hal virus, causing itcutlny
sccietlons, allays inll immation and iriitalion,
pioteets the mcuibiaii il linings et the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
soies and restores the beiise et taste and smell.
Iicncflcial results aie lealizcd by a lew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as dliected
will cuie Catarrh. Asa household lemody lot
cold In the head it is iinuiualc. The IJalm is
easy tousonndagieeable. Sold by druggists
at 50 cents. On leceipt or 50 cent w ill mail a
package, bend ter ciieular with full inhuma-
tion.

ELY'S CKEAM 15ALM CO., Oswego, X. Y.

For sale in Lancaster by all the druggists.

JUAIWIAOES.

Wennixoer Fiscel. Ian. 17. 1Ss2. nt the
parsonage of Tiinily clinic h, bj llcv Di.
uieenwald, Augustus Wenninger, et L me is-t-

to Miss Mary E. r el s:liunga. It

AX' II AIVJ:ilTJSV3lj;XT.

OUT! isET OOl'l ! MUIi KKOITSET Speck, this (H EDXEsDAI) ciening,
and Hetz's celebrated lleei.

C. MATTEKN,
ltd Schiller House.

INVH-STSIKNT- . S1.300 OF TKUsT170K on trstinoitgagesecuiityuta low-rat- e

of inteiest. Peiinancnt investment
J2 0X)on good sceniity. Call on

OWEN P. CKICKEK,
Law IJuilding, coiner Duke and Grant St .

ltd Lancaster, Pa.

PKON'OOXCEO JUDGES
TO 1JE THE 11EST IX THE MAKKET,

THE MAXHEIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
Ask your Grocer lor it.

IT. F. STEIUEUWALT & EON.,
iVliolcsalc Agents,

j:c-a- n 2:1 youh Water 'it , Lnncait'ei.

rKBCHAXT DEPAKTMEST.

exMuuiation

A'ir jLnrjutiixExuxix.
TJOll S.U,E.-TlIi- :tK "EW TWO-VIOK-

T bi Ick seven-roomc- 't ilwcHlnss, with hull,
v .tier in Kitchens wi'.llie sold cheap. Inqulie
.it 27 Centre squaie.

mlS-lwd- JAME5 JJLACK.
--vroTiuis.il A meeting et the ntockholdcis or "Tho
Lancaster City Light Couipanv." w ill be held
on SATURDAY. MAUCH 4, 182, at 10 o'clock
a m . af the omce et the treasuier, J. Hay
lironii, esq., Xo. .'2 Xoith Duke street. Lan-
caster, for the puipoe et electing five dire-
ctor to servo for the ensuing j car, and the
transaction el other imsiness.

THOS. B. COCURAX.
.sccictary.

SAX.EOF IIOKSKS.PUltLIC FLD. 21. 1SS2. will be sold at
the Meirimac fctables. Lancaster city, the lol-lon-

to wit : bLXtcen head et Ohio Horses,
sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. iu., when

will beglvcn by
McELWA1Jf- -

A credit et CO "lays will be given.
&AMCEL IIE3S & SOW, AUCtS. f22-2t- ll.

T.MMC SA1.K. A TWo-SIOR- Y AM ATTIC
JJ Xo. 331 East Otangc sticet, with
side v.inl. Hus all modern improvcinents ;

stable on icar el lot. Teims easy.

FOii KENT. A two-stoi- y nnd attic Dwell-
ing, Xo. 332 Fast Orange Ptrect, w ith all mod-
em improvements. Apply at

lehi2-2wcod- K No. S2d EAST OK XG E ST.

IjjI.TOjN Oi'bllA HOUSE.

iyATUliDAY EVENING, FEU. "5.
1 he limincnt Chaiaetei Actoi.

Si R. FIMNK MAYO,

Iu Hi W'oild Uenowncd Drama,

DAT CROCKETT.
Ah playeil by llim '""l ,'f0 1''"' '"

Em ope and America.
buppoile I by it piekeil cast fiom his giaml

Lcliiniate Compi.ny, including Mtt. E. L.
HAVEM'OUT.

All Hie scenic j.nectsani!. riopeuie cauieu
by the inaiiitgement.
l'oruLAi: ruicfcs. as, so, :scu. !

llescrved Scats 75 Ceitls. Foi sale at CJpeia j

iifi5.n Cllllce. feb22 ltd .

44 CONTIJiENl'."O1
nrr snn

Illustrated Weekly.

jin: o7.Mf.tA) ftriLf. TXvnrAsixi

; 5,000 Copies of No. 3 Called For.

.sinnii 1 1 Lcnitents el Xuinber 3. which i- -
nowicady andtoi sale everywhere, will be
lound contiibulion tiom, such piomlnent
nithoisas 1'niLir liocr.tcr. Maistos. Mauy X.
riinstoTT. Donald G. aIitcbeie. Jclias Haw-tiiou- m:

hmvAin Lvkbett Hale, Pnor. ilKur.v
i: MiFriiLRD, Mabel Colliss, Geopou Parsohs
I.ATnitor. Dn. F. L. Oswald. Mks.F. A. Jiensou
and Haiiiy Castlkmos, besides all the popular
editors of oar viiiicns depaitments.

All Newsdc'ilers, Uooksallcrs and Kailio.ul
Agents keep on hand Xos. 1 and 2. Specimen
i oolcs sent lire.

Addn ss,

OUR CONTINENT " PUB. CO.

ll(1 PHILADELPHIA.

- -
ou,s

SPRING
OFFERING, 1

LiH,eand Attr.w.tie Line el

Spring Overcoating.
11 thu latest and lit t -- tjles iu the maiket.

NOW ISTHE TIME TOIH'l.

Prices ranging from $12 to 340.
,

Elegant sill Wool, new design- -, in

DlAijONAI.s. TltlCOTS, bHEl.L ami CUEPL
I'A'tTl.K'janlow asl".

IMPOKTED llllH FKIEZK,
r.imiiiiK

Horn Sl." to 25.

.sUPKUlOU ENGLISH aad SAXOX1 WOOLs
in nev and choice designs ami color

ing, tanging lioni j to 5Ji.
THE LATEST NOVELTIES

-I-N

LONDON AND PARISIAN EFFECTS,

Uaii"ingiioinS:sotoSSiO. Dimmed thiough-ou- t
"vith S Ik Linings and gotten up in the

Latest and moU AilNtic Style known in the
Ait et Tailoiing.

.oPIacejoui oidfi early to tcuic choice
et steick.

No. 121 North Queen St.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

TTNIIr.lt THE
I

NEW ELECTRIC LIGHT
j

Al Till

NEW YOKIv STOKE
eoloishhow ciaetly as by daj light.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS :

." l."0 yaids elegant
RUBAN DRESS GOODS,

J2'c. a j aid, lcr .sold forles than 2'c.

One ca..
DRESS REPPS,

all coloip, 12Ke. : jaid.
Ono else

FIGURED DRESS GOODS,

all colors. 7c. n jard".

100 docn
GENTS' UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,

maelP et good Muslin, lined, with linen bo-o- m

anel wristbands, 75c. each, usually
sold at ILtO.

,IUST OPENED ilnother choice line el

Hamburg: Edgings and Inserting,
Combination and Swiss Trimmings,
Creme and Black fapaniah Laces,
Kdelweisso and Point Venise Laces,

in great variety at CITV PRICES.

WATT, SHAND & CO.

8 Ss 10 E, KING STREET.

.veir AJtrjiitTisji hex is.
CUti'STY TETTH.K-.-SVMPTOMS : TV A I

lorin, burst and dry into yel-
low, matteiy eiusts, which at times arc very
itchy and painful. It affects the scalp, the
beard, behind the cars, back of Hie hands, the
lingers, the arms to the elbows; sometimes
lound on the back, breast, and on the lower
limbs to the knee. Women while nursing
vim-- often havi it :n ound the ninnies, eausinir
the most fearful sulTerlng. All skindlseasts
cu.ed by DUs. II. I). & M. A. LOXUAKEli.
Ufhco Xo. 13 East Walnut sticet, Lancaster.
Consultation nee. 1

ri'AKE NOTICE. EKEE t'OK TUE rOOK
J. on Fit I DAY. Anyone wishing to consult a
clairvoyant can eloso by culling m Xo. 250 West
King sticet, ter diseases et all kinds, either
ladies or gentlemen, such as Cancers, Khonnia-tism- ,

Cutarrli. Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, St. Vitus
Dance, and Fits et eliffereut kinds, Faralysis,
Fevers and Lung Diseases. I have ccitincates
et peisous that have been attee'ed with the
above diseases. My hours aie from o'clock
a. M. until a o'ciocs i m. nrju-au- i

SALE ON TI1UKSDAV, FE1IKUPL'KLIC 1882, w ill be sold by public ven-
due at the late residence et Col. Wm. L. Pel-pe- r,

on the Mailetta turnpike, about 1H miles
w est et the city of Lancaster and imlo east
of the village of Koluerstown, the following
elesciibed pcisomil property, to wit :

Four heavy Dnj.lt llorses, suitable for tlio
Eastern market; one pair of elegant Illack
Driving Hoises, two Aldcrney Cows, two
bioad-- heeled fai m wagons, one with bed;
one Studebakertwohoise wagon, nearly new;
maiki t wagon, sulky, two carts, one set et to-
bacco ladders, two sets et hay flats, lour plow s.
two spike h.u rows, spiing hairow, two shovel
hanows, cultivator, coin scraper and maiker,
two i capers,' neatly new; one binder, wiio
lake, coin coverer. one nearly new hay ted-ele- r,

two giain drills, toot cutter, eider mill,
btx set of wagon harness, coll.us, bi idles, hou-sun-

wagon lines, two set et single harness,
fly nets, ii laigo Jot et grain bags, platform
scales, tobacco pi ess, tobacco Mcauiui, crcam-erv- ,

with alaigo lot of tin cans, chum, &c,
S COJ tobacco luths, thice w heel ban ows, dou-
ble and single trees, spreader, loir, cow and
halter chains, mattock, picks. siioe'Is, lorks,
&c. ; a iotot locust posts, hay by the ton, corn
tod.Ierby the bundle, ice, &e. All the laim
implements arc neatly new and In iirst-clas- s

oieler.
A credit el six months will be glcn on all

sums over $20.
fcalo to commence nt 12 o'clock, m.,shaip,

when attendance will be given by
falLAS 11. FOKKY,
JOHND. SKILES.

Admlnintiatois.
It. F. Howe, Auctioneer. lel)S-3t- A2U,21.22d
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CARPETS,
PAPER HANGiNGS.

I
Hager & Brother,

Invite hjieeial attention to their CAR-
PET. WALL F APE U and WIXDOW
SHADE elepaitmcnts, In which they
are offering linger assortments than
have e er been shown iu this city, and
at as low prices as same qualities can
be purchased in Philadelphia or clsc-whe- ie.

0AEPET8 !

The latest Spring Styles of Moquet
Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,
Three Ply, Extra Superfine and
Medium, Wool Ingrains, Cotton
Chain Ingrains, and Damask
Hall and Stair Carpet and
Borders. Rag Carpet in full as-
sortments. Linoleum andJFloor
Oil Cloth. Cocoa and Chain Mat-
tings, Moquet and Velvet

RUGS akd MATS.
WALL PAPER.

All the Latest Spring Designs in Solid
Gold, Embossed and Plain llronzc.
.uica, rials iiuu jtiauKS, Willi frieze,
Hordcis and Ceiling Decoiutions to
match, for Halls. Vestibules, Pailois,
Dining Kooms uiul Chambeis.

ESTIMATES MADE
AND WALL PAPER PUT OX BY

COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS.

WINDOW SHADES,
In Laigo Assortment in Plain Styles
and el (1 anil 7 feet fahades and the new-Dad-

o

Shades el various designs and
prices, also all widths and dcMrablc
colois et Plain Shading and Shade Hol-lane- ls

with all the latest linpioved
Shade Hollers and llxtuics. Bi.issand
Walnut Coi nice Poles, Walnut Window
Iliiickels, Lace Cuituins and Cm tain
Xete.

iiv; ixviti: VXAMIXATWX.

Hager & Brother,
NO. 25 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

JuNTHRTJLISSIVXTS.

IULTOK OI'EltA HOUSE.

WASHIXGTOX'S BIRTHDAV,

WEDNESDAY, PEBHUARY 22.
The Great Oiigiual and Only

. TONY DENIER'S
(Late Fox & Deniers)

HumptyDuinpty" Pantomime Troupe.

And Uniivaled el SUPERB
SPECIALTY STARS. Willi the gleatest
living clown

ALFRED rT 4 1 ALFRED
THE GREAT. illii.LlJ THE GREAT

Peer of the late Geo. L. Fox,
Autocrat et the Slilts.

In a biilliant melange of Foible, Fun, Frolic.
PRICES, 35, CO and "."J Cents. Reserved

Seats at Opera House Ofllcc without extra
clinigc. 18-- 41

X7UI.TOJN Ol'EKA UUUSE.

EM)AOEMET Or SrECIAI. IIOIlTAtE m

THURSDAY, FEBRUART 23d.

EAST LYNNE,
AMERICA'S GREATEST ACTRESS,

CHARLOTTE THOMPSON,
Unrivalled in tne poitrayal of emotion will,
with the support et C.L.CRAIG and a mag-nillcc- nt

company, present the greatest of all
plnjs in the encouragement et virtue anil
morality.

EAST LYNNE.
Xo advance In prices et admission. Scats

may be seniurcel now at the Opera House.
Parties living in the suburbs can address,

FULTOX OPERA HOU3E,

EAST LYNNE.
mlt-ot- d

THIED EDITIOI.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 22, 1882.

TVEArUEK INDICATIONS.
Washixgtox, D. C, Feb. 22. For the

Middle Atlantic states, colder, fair weather,
northwesterly winds, higher pressure.

K1UUTEEN DEAD.

The Victims of the Fireworks Explosion.
Chester, Pa., Feb. 22. Francis Oaks,

another of tbc victims of the Jackson's
fireworks explosion, died this moimng.
His skull was crushed, and his right leg
was burned nearly to a crisp, and he has
suffered great agony sitico the explosion.
This swells the death to cightceen.

William Cowan, who was frightfully
wounded at the sanic time, is much worse
this morning, the wounus having burst
open. Tho doctors proposed to lemovo his
jaw bones, but he is now too weak to un
dergo the opciation, and his deahli is

expected.
Arraigning Prof .Iiickson.

Chester, Pa., Feb. 22. The coroner's
attorney called the jury's attention to the
ordinance prohibiting the stotae of more
than ten pounds of powder in any build-

ing, anil said if the jury cousidcicil Prof.
Jackson was negligent iu conducting his
business ho was undoubtedly liable for
the death aud disaster caused by the ex-

plosion. Prof. Jackson then :dJiet.scd
the juiy, denying nogligcnco on his part
aud sajiug the .strength of the stars was
unknown to him or any other chemist.
The question was then lelt to tlicjuiy and
thev went into close deliberations.

mi: (iiiiui wi:tehn ri.uuns.
KcportBot Disaster rroni fciery (iiinrtcr.
Cuicvco, 111., Feb 22. Reports from

points tluougliout the West all tell the
same .story of tlood and disaster. Rain
has been geneial and iu many plates ac-

companied by wiutl and .sleet. The tele-

graph wites last night iu every dnectiou
weie down auel many lailroads b.ully
washed out. Tho icsult, however, except
fiom river Hoods, will not be disastioiia.
The most sciious inconvenience is fiom
suspension of tiaflic along the Ohio and,
Lower Mississippi. IIowcvcr,the disastiou.s
effect of the lloods seems to be increasing.

Kuinoad Traffic suspended.
Springfield, III., Feb. 22. The

the stoim iu this vicinity have
been giater than was supposed when the
fiist.iepnits were leeeivcd. No business
is being d,'iie o'.cr MicW.ib.ish line be-

tween here and Decatur. W.tbash busi.
ness is going over the Peoria, Decatur &
Evansville and the Illinois Ceutial lines.
The Wabash depot in this city has been
blocked with trains ail day. Trains which
weie to have gone west at six yesterday
morning had not got out at 0:50 last
nitfht. Nothing is doing on the St. Louis,
bianch of the Wabash. Two bridges aie
gone between hcio and Edinlr.irg on the
Ohio & Mississippi.

Till: WAY IVi: CKEilKATI'.

A General Observance of W.ishint'iiijH
Itlrtliday lu New York.

New York, Feb. 22. Washington's
birthday was duly observed in this city
to day, all the banks and exchange'-- , and
nearly all the places of business being
closed. The .state ami fedctal couits weie
also closed, but the eu&tom house
was open for an hour for the
entry and clcaiauce of vessel."-- .

Tho sticcts wore a dcsci ted appeal ance,
similar to that of Sunday. As to-da- y was
also Ash Wednesday it was observed in
bjth the Episcopal Ptid Catholic churches,
wheio services appropriate to the occasion
were conducted.

At sunrise this morning the American
ilag was hoisted on the old foit at Centre
Path by a lepicsentativc of the Veteians
of 1812. A number of clubs and oigani
z itions celebrated the tay with diimcis,
matching, receptions, balls, athletic, games
and other forms of amusement. M.itincjs
were given at most of the theatres, and on

the whole the day was mme geneially
licie than it usually is.

In l'liiiactelptiU.
Philadelphia, Feb. 23. Tho weather

is much pleasantcr to-da- y than it was
yesterday, but the day is being cclebiateel
very quietly. But little business is being
done, and the couits. exchanges aud banks
aie al! closed.

MUltK LASD FOR KUSSIAX UEFL't'E.I fc.

An Oiler of el Fren llomss in N.irlli Carolina
Piiilvuelpiiia, Feb. 22. Another offer

et land for the Russian refugees was ie-c-

ved by Major King this morning iu a
communication fiom Calvin J. Cowles, of
Chailotte, Neith Carolina. He .says :

'' Observing the veiy liberal offer of free
homes for the persecuted Russian Jews
expected on the steamship Illinois,
made by Mr. Hamilton Disstou, president
of a Florida land company, and having
lirgc bodies of land in the mountains
of this state which I want .settled,

I am induced to make the same oiler of
free homes for fifty families, forty acres
to the family in fee .simple. The lands I
offer are situated iu the counties of Alex-

ander and Wilkes, and ate adapted to
corn, wheat, tobacco, etc., well watered
and covered with Virginia foicst."

BV AVIKE.

Telegraphic Xensof the Afternoon.
York elected a Republican burgess yes-

terday, by 5 majority.
Mayor PowJcrly, of Sciautou, was re-

elected by 1.000 majority. Republicans
elected the balance of the ticket.

"In Titusvillc, James II. Caldwell, Dcm.,
was elected mayor and, J. L. Smiley con-

troller by large majorities. Tho Republi-

cans elected a city treasuier without con-

test, and four out of five councilmcn.
The House of Commons has expelled

Bradlaugh by 291 to 83.
In the gale on the Ohio a little family

residence near Evansville, Ind., was wreck
ed and two women and a child were
drowned.

William Lock, a citizen of Morton, Del-

aware county, dropped dead at that place

this morning.
Edward Moran, a miner, was instantly

killed last ovening by falling in front of a
loaded coal car in the Delaware & Hudson
mines at Mill Creek, Luzerne county. His
body was crushed terribly.

Declining prices and accumulating
stocks have caused the English cotton
spinners to adopt a resolution to work on

short time ami i educe pioduction during
Mai cli.

Thestoimoflast uight was extremely
severe on the Massachusetts coast, accom-nauie- d

bv thunder, lightning aud hail. A
largo vessel is reported wrcsked oft Raco
Point Light.

A committee eoutUtiug of John Gar-

rett, president of the Amalgamated
iron aud steel workers, and several
others called ou Mr. Reeves of the
Phojuix iron company to arrange matters
which would end the present strike of pud-dle- ra

at those works. 3Ir. Reeves refused
to have a conference with the committee.

NEAT YORK TUAGEDIES.

A Y011115 Hollander Cum hW Throat With a
Crrriagc Spring.

New York, Feb. 22. Bernard DeBar,
aged 00, a native of Holland, committed
suicide this morning by cutting his throat
His body was found lying in his room and
hie clenched hand held the sharpened
spring of a doll's carriage with which he
had ended his life.

The dead body of Patrick Doran, C8

yeais old, was found by the police this
morning at tha foot of the stairs at No,'

jG West; Forty-seco- nd street. It is sup-pose- el

that while intoxicated he fell down
stabs and was killed.

Tiie S.1U Euding of mi F.lopeuient.
New Orleans. Feb 22. Two mouths

ago Deii.i McGraw eloped with and
married Victor Eloi, but his cruel
treattneut drove her from him
and she obtained employment as a nurse.
Ycsteid.vy ho mot her ou the street, aud
after exchanging a few words with her,
plunged a dirk knife into her breast, kill-

ing her. The murderer has been ar-lest-

oltlUl' FlwOOU OF VtATKKS.

Tlio South and West Devastated.
The Little Rock, Ark., Gazette's Helena

.special says : The disaster caused by a
bteak iu the levee at Williamsou's Placi
prevented communication with the outside
world to a considerable extent. Tho Iron
Mountain railroad track was submerged
and the telcgiaph lines broken last Thurs-
day uight. The levee has been tempo-
rarily rebuilt. The entire lower
poitiou of the city and the main
sticet at the coiner of Market and
Feny streets is underwater and the only
communication with West Helena is by
skill's. The prospect is very gloomy, as all
mills, the foundry aud other industrial
establishments aie closed and mauy work.
men ami laborers arc thrown out of em-
ployment. Thcic i.s little doubt thatgrcat
disticss will result among the working
classes iu this city, as it will be at least
two weeks be foi o the water falls suffi-
ciently to permit resumption of business.
The water is still rissng.

Iu the bottoms contiguous to the Mis-
sissippi river thousands of horses, mules
aud cattle have been diowncd, miles of
fencing swept away, houses destroyed and
com cribs lloated off with contents, in
many instances leaving the people with-
out actual necessaries. What the end et
this will be none can tell, but it is evident
that lclicf will be needed or many persons
will die of staivatioti. Business is entire-
ly at a standstill in this city. The dam-
age to plantations in the valley will be
immense.

A St. Louis dispatch says : Tho weather
tinned very cold about) two o'clock
this morning and the mercury sank
sevcial degrees below the freezing point
between that hour and daylight. The
ground is frozen veiy hard. Tho river has
liscti over fine feet since last evening and
is now 27 feet high, a total rise since Sun-
day of about 17 feet. Railroad travel is
still very much interrupted. Tho only
roads which scut out trains wore the Ohio
A, Mississippi, the Cairo Short Line, the
St. Louis ifc San Francisco and the Van-d.ili.- i.

The last named used the Ohio it
Mississippi track to Odin, thence by the
Illinois Central to its own road. The only
train fiom Chicago arrived over the Van-dal- ia

road. The iucoming trains on all the
other mads were abandoned or have been
indefinitely delayed.

MAllKKta.
I.ivo Stork Market.

RiKKAiei Cattle' Receipts, 41)0 Dead; niur-u-- c

ttaitlv active and 11 shade higher; choice
stcci s at $fi?l5 10 ; good .shippers at ?.'." 50.

H.cip and Lamln Receipts, 1 400 head ;
(lull and temlenev downward; choice to fancy
sheep ut $3 iWJS ".

Hos Receipts, 2,V,0 head; market dull
and lower: good to choice Yorkers $0 7536 K:
light do ?; .r,0gf, 70 ; .good medium weights nt
f 1; I" : pigs at VI 'SiiiK 1(1.

Esr Liberty Cattle Kt'cclptK, .178 head ;
the market was active at yesterday's prices.

Hogs Re cipt". 1,000 head ; market firm;
Philadelphia. $7 4W7 30 ; YorkcrK JGUSfJfiTr..

sheep Receipts, iffi head : market slow at
yi sierday's prices.

Local stocKS and Bonds.
Par Last
vnl. sale.

LancCity 6 per ct. Loan, duo 16S2.. .$100 $lt
" lbh5... 10O Km

" " 1H0O... 100 120
" " 100 ia
" Iperct. in 1 arSOynw.. loe 105

R pewct. School Loan lim 112
" 4 ,r in 1 or 'Jii year., ion 102
" 4 " InSorWjiars.. 100 10i.V)
" r, " in 10 or ai years, ion 105

Manheiui borough loan 100 102
BAKK STOCKS.

FiistXationalCank. 1100 $175
Farmers' National Rank 50 lOH-C- i
Lancaster County National Rank.. 50 lOH.fcO

Col uiirfiia. National Rank 100 147
Ephnita National Rank ion 132J0
t irnt National Rank, Columbia.. ..100 14I.:iO
Fiist National Rank, Straf burg 100 RH.M)

Fiist National Rank. Marietta 100 200
Fiist National Rank. Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
I.1HU National Rank 100 140
Man heiin National Rank 1U0 1M
Union National Rank. Mount. ley. 50 70 50
New Holland National Rank U 105

MISCELLANEOUS BOHIM.
Qiiariyville R. R.,dii 1KU $100 $115
Reidlng & Columbia R. Rduo 1832 100 Ion
Lancaster Watch Co., due 1SHI 100 10S..'0
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due In lor J) years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duclaSQ 100 100
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Qiiauyvillc R. R $ 50 $2.25
Millersville Street Car CO 25
liHUiiierPrlntingCouipuny 50 50
Watch Factory 100 120
Gas Lightanit Fuel Company 25
Stevens House 100

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia WatorCompuny fc

Sus'iueliannalion Company 100 170

Maiiettallollowware 100

Stevens House 50 4.23
Sicily Island 50 1

i: 1st Rranely wine Waynesb'g. 50 1

TtTRNriK E STOCKS.
Rig Spring A Reiner Vtlley ? 25 $10.25
Rndgcport MJS 21

Columbia A Clictnut Hill 25 IS
Columbia & Washington 25 20
Columbia & Rig Spring 25 18
Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 47.2S
Laiia.Eiizabetht'nftMlddlet'n 100 CO

Lancaster ft Fruitville. 50 50
Lancaster & Lit itz 25 B4.50

Lancaster ft WHIiainatown 25 65
Lancaster ft Manor 50 92
Lancaster ft Manhcim 25 41.50
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 32
Lancaster ft New Holland 100 85
Lancaster Susquehanna 300 275.25
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 -- 40.15
Strasburg ft Millport 25 21

Marietta ft Maytown 25 40
Marietta, ft Mount .Jov 25

COAI

po TO

REILLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale orton.

Farmers and others In want et Superior
Manurov.-il- l llnd it to their advantage to call

Yan I, Harrisburg Pike. i
Office. 20K East Chestnut street, f ogl7-- l


